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py, hearty "and free from pain; until you build upVour
constitution with a nerve refreshing, bloodrir-aking- '
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C. DbWitt & Co., Chicago, 111.

V - 'It la a'pure, harmless, mejBdnat. tonlr' made irom- - vegetable'
irodlents. vhlch relieve female pain and distress, such as headache.?

backache, bove! ache, 'dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru- -t
ajlori, dragging down pains etc. --

I It is a building, strength-makin- g medicine for women, tho only ;

I medicine that ts certain tcr do you good. Try 1L n

TC- - Sold by every druggest in $1.00 bottles.

Dear Sirs: "I have suffered more than twenty years from Indi-

gestion. About eighteen months ago I had grown so much worse that
could not digest a crust of corn bread and could not retain anything

my stomach. My heart would beat so fast I could not sleep, at
times I would almost draw double with pain in the pit of my stomach.

lost twenty-fiv- e pounds; in fact, I made up my mind that I could not
jve but a short time, when a friend of mine recommended Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I consented to try

;
one day. I now weigh more than I

health than for many years. Kodol

d rft h j that humanity
Yours very

, WRITE OS A IJETTEE
treely and frankly, In strictest confid--.
ence, telting us all your synfptoms and
troubles, r We will send free- - advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to

"cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept. , The Chattanooga Medicine Co.J
liattanooga, jenn. ;;'--. -

flew York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and
closing-pric- es on theNew York Cotton

(fixchange, Janyllo.
Open High Low Close

11 61 11.77

11 71 11.87

11 76 1L92

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the-- only digestant or combination of

digestants that will digest all classes of food. In addition to this fact,
contains, in assimilative form, the greatest known tonic and recon-

structive properties. All other digestants and dyspepsia remedies

digest certain classes of food only, and are lacking in reconstructive
properties.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is prepared at the laboratory of E. C.

DeWitt & Co., Chicago, and is sold by leading druggists everywhere.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
DIGESTS WHAT YOU

Druggist, New Hern,
Tho 1000 Kolol ilmiaaj

Calendar will be soot
cents ii postage by addressing
& Co , Chicago.

-

Dyspepsia Cure.

OF

BASON, CLHMBWT A. EVANS,
Comousaionar. Commissiontr.

J. C. MOORE,
Stata Warden.

Atlanta, August 10, 1904.

it to please him and I was better in
ever did in my life and am in better
did it I keep a bottle constantly,
will be benefited."

truly,

EAT
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IV V
aa l 200 year

free on receigi ot two
E DeWitt
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Special to Farmers !

We ermiWI ajvuu all who contempUte
Uaing lim! oe their land this sean to
try granalaletl oyster shells, the new
and convenient ersy f prrsring shells
for rpilrk reaults and lasting cfteeta. to
ue with erllllier distrihutor. Ihis
form preserves all the virtuo of the
original ahelia, which ia known to be
lima, ammonia, nitmgen, atxl salt,

much animal matter, easier and
safer to handle than quick lime, and
ro' Iw arvl lasu longer, parked In

S00 Ui bag, The output of this plant
limited, VI e'rukl advise your order

log a trial lot al 4w. The leading
Fa ta Journals of tb country ere
strongly urging the ate of lira and rer

astray In buying thl
ry fanner a caat

- varoiina anew - vie menw.
- Tb FertiliieT. Rhell and IV. to, of
New Bera, N'C H fum'ai further

1 evert day hi - the' "year ex- -

ay. ; JournaBuikfing 66-6- 0
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d at tha'Port Offtee, JSew Bern

, second-cla- w matter,

T. PAPE Or NEW BERN AND

- CRAVEN COONTT. -
,M,,,,MasajaaaMSaaWWsasassssasp

r Bern, ITC Jan 17 J906.

BW IS FOR ALL HEN AND

THEIR AFFAIRS.

oruwtnilfl of H. H. Rogers of

ird Oil notoriety, in Jus examina- -

i the New; York Supreme court,

'itness summoned by the State of

in, 'Js neither an edifying nor

y one, from a character and moral

t, ; After weeks of effort to sub--

Mf, Rogers, during which time
'

aded the officers of the law by

means possible, was served with

e in due legal form. Since his

ranee in court, his testimony has

ne of evasion, and his demeanor

ntnwi which exnressed. if it did

ipiy, contempt fpr the oourt.

public conduct in court of Mr.

3 exhibits him in the same char-o- f

superiority, indifference to law

s demands, as does the Standard

igersy who has ridden rough shod

men for more than a quarter of a

'ryjpiling up millions of money.

dless of the ethics which are sup--

i to govern even "business methods.

3 this very cy of such

f millions,' as Mr. Rogers, they

ig immunity from the law, judge

try, that causes the masses to feel

he rich aie not amenable to the

of the land, that laws are made

ie poof, and that they must suf--

he' penalty for violations, while

who can employ lawyers of in-- e

may escape, through technical- -

"V.'

i a very mistaken idea that men

; Rogers class have, that judges

urtaarenot meant for fhem.'that

ire" not to be held as strictly to

a tubes, as men of moderate means;

who may be classed, as working--

If anything, it is the extremely

the of this coun-wh- o

'ought to have, and publicly

their respect for laws, for if

be placed upon the plain

neck to set for themselves, they

I soon be atriuDed of power and

3 danger which threaten), more

i.U others at the nreaent day. is

ea are seeking

Ion above all the rest, and hold

selves M only amenable to thero-a- t

the aaroe time they demanding

nil others shall be held strictly act

alls to the very laws they sneer

off at, and If caught as was Mr.

re, atrlve to make it m farce, wm

of ridicule. It is Just the Rocke-- -

and Rogers claaa who ought to

onorably before the law, and prove

rightt of dtixenahip by Bring up

dictatM of the taw. It will beat

(.heir interests if they aha) I so do.

d of enacting the role of Mr.

n, at .be bow appears before

,.h tribunal of Missouri, trying to

9 remedy out of a position which

1 be one calling for dignity and

iaUoa of the court,

hfa C Be Cerad

td ppUcatioM, aa they camot
the diseased bcrtioo of thd ear.
Is only on way to cure iafiM
it U bv MraiUUtfJoflal rwMdJe.

U cmmiI by aa inoaJM4
( f the norttM Urine of the
Uaa Tub, mm this tnbe b

1 yog hare av rumbling eound ot
Ihrttrinir. and when H k

. DeafBead to lb remit
tho fefUiMittUnN can U

t and this Ub restored to ltd

r!iUon, ber(r w'O tw de
! ff.rvr, ttim e0m oetoi too

. i hj (Uirb, which ta not
t an infteswd eotxliuod of lb

: girt On ttondrwl DoIUrt
, r.M of tafl (ild by
) I' t ranno be wr4 by Hall'
C..r. rnd t'4 cliTokrd, ir-- e

f HFN EY A CO, ToWd, a
r I'n.fgidt Tfce. - V- 1

)TOniA
s- - i t

Cried, ff HewkaVe
BerteUe.

TW word of lata has bean ta- - every
one mouto, uo many ere wonaertnt
what the word elgnlflns, though. BO imtu yet been ftrond, who will deny that
NBWBRO'S HKRPICIDH doe the wore
Well, for the Information of thousands of
people who ilka to. know all aboat a rood
tuns', .wo would, aay that HERPICIDE
means, a etestroyer or killer of .Herpes,"
Now "Herpes" la the family nam- - of a
disease caused by Tarton vegetable par-
asites. A similar microbe causes dan-
druff. Itch in scalp, and falHna- - hair; this
la the mlerobe that NBWBRO'S HKRPi-CH-B

promptly destroys; after which the
hair grows. Sold 'br leading druBgtata.
Bend lOo. in stamps for sample to Tho
Herpioide Ca, Detroit, Mich, . -

C o . BRADBA.M. Special Art.

It is learned that in the last explo

sion of 750 lbs. of powder near Bush- -

nelL N. C, Briday afternoon four men

were killed, Capt J. M. Powers, or
Chandler, N. C, and three negroes.

A Jamaican Lady ISpeaks Highly of Cham

bsrfaln'i Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the su-

lwrintendent of Cart Service tit Kings
ton, Jamaica, West Indies Islands, says
that she has for some years usea wram-herlain- 'a

Coucrh Remedy
.

for coughs,
v J I

eroun and wnoODine covgn anu ima
found it very beneficial. She has im

plicit confidence in it and would not be

without a bottle of it in her home,

Sold by Davis Pharmacy and F. J

Daffy.

It is said the alleged forgeries of
Leland W. Prior, a broker who com

mitted suicide in Cleveland, may reach
$700,000.;

Half the World Wonder

how the other half lives. Those who

use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never won

der if it will cure uts, Wounds,

Burns, Sores and all Skin eruptions
they know it will Mrs. Grant bhy,
1130 E. Reynolds St. Springfield, 111.,

says: 1 regard it one oi me aosoiuie
necessities of housekeeping. Guaran- -

teed by All Druggists. Price 25c.
r

It is said that Mr. Marosini, the rich
New York Banker, designs most of his

daughter's hats and that they are a
delight to the eye.

Dragging to Death.

A miserable invalid suffering from
disordered female functions, monthly
pains, nervousness, fallings, dizziness,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation,
etc., will find relief in wine of Cordui
and Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, two of
the most valuable, reliable, scientific,
curative medicines known for the treat
ment of sick women. They are sold at
all drug stores, and should be in every
home. Try them.

If Norfolk attempts to' take the pro
posed normal school from Newport
News, the legislators from Newport
Njs will oppose any appropriation for
the Virginia building at tho Jamestown
Exposition.

' OABTOniA,
gwton

of

Rev. Dr. James Powell Garland, one
of tho Ix-f- known Methodist ministers
in Virginia, died at his home in New
Kent county.

Ths Grip.

"Before wo can sympathize with
others we must have aufTeredour-bcIvo- b.

,' ' No one can realize the suffer
ing attendant upon an attack of the
gup, unless he has had the actual ex
perience. There ia probably no disease
that causa so much physical bmd men--
UJ agony, or which so aucceesfully de-

fied medical aid. All danger from the
grip, however, may be avoided by the
prompt use of Chamberlain's Though
Remedy. Among the tun of thou
sand who have used this remedy, not
one case haJ ever been reported that
has resulted In pneumonia or that has
oat tocovervd. For sals by Davis
armacy and P. S. 'hiffy.

Col E. U Peters, former vice-pre- si

dent of the Southern Cotton Associa-
tion, in a Wtter, charged President Jor
dan, who deposed with bin last sum
mer, wfth using the OrgAiaaUoa for
political purpofe and declares that the
dnriakm to hold ctUoa at U cents is r- -
dicukKta. . .

Ifauklndof blttioud toow,
Too wish a kkj to dig food, .
No otber pin is half ao rooJ -
Aa DeWlU's UtUe Earl listen
eVbeA e'er you feel Impending 10,

And need a magid htUe pin, ,
No other end will fiD tba bill . ,

UkdDeWUfi Llttie Earty Bld

Wim ta Port Rtco'bavd bxTeaaed
lkrfgU dined the SpaAWi days, and
thirty pr tmt. of the chiUren are m
th public ochoold, which ar mi n,

'. ' . , .

iafft at d CW Hw Id Te.
. (WtiUJiUd hv tMf ddgfo la or
rmll fro toU than frma any other
Caua. 7 bis fact aftouw tnatf
bpU tror cartful as there la m dar
gar whalrrwr from a n.Vl wImvi H
pcoprfy ttu4 hi t Wrwlr. For
maiy year CkamlieTlaia'd Congli Riv
e1y baa Wt rrsr,!ferl the timet

tr-- rffetloal In
fnr ib JTfw. It ''I'l ftalHre's
rUv lirm lh feHrre tii
lo-- "p"- - Ik errt1r.e aiyl Si-- rv
(ie Is rv.t:-- f h tjtiem in a
l'';'-- 'vMW. r-- ll tty iHjjther.

Btr&nge pliuoximena of dreams by say
ings that they are due to what he calls
hereditary memory." He take the

points out that after suffertng the men
tal sbout of falllne the"- sleeoor es
capes the shock' of the actual stopping, i

The explanation Is that the falling sen-- 1

sationa have been, transmitted from ,

remote ancestors 'who were fortunate f

enough to save, themselves after fall- -

ing xrom greai neigno-i- Treetops By;
clutching .the branches.. The molecn-'- .

lar changes In the cerebral --cells doe
to the shock of stopping could- - not be
transmitted because. Tlctlms falling

bottom would bf kllledr yinBlB- -
(

liar manner by reyertlng to the bablta
of animals which existed Centuries ago
the same' investigator finds an expla-

nation for the uientai state vxperienp- -

ed by individuals la various dreams
the "pursuing ilon8ter, sdream,v. the
"reptile --and vermin- -: flream,''';'cbM
tlreams, Buffocafloh dreams, "flylog
dreams and the like. .

Qnack lfcdleiaes. ( Drcone- - fiays.
Nearly everything in - the aUlma

kingdom was formerly, used la- - the ..

heallnir art.' m the oldest medical
book now known, composed In Helical
polls, where once Joseph' served In the.
house of Fotipbar, we find "means for
Increasing the growth of hair, prepar-
ed for Schesch, the mpther of Teta, the
king of upper and lower Egypt."

i)ogs teeth, overripe dates and
asses' hoofs were Carefully cooked in
oil and then grated. As Teta lived be-

fore Cheops, this recipe for hair oil is
older than the great pyramid at Gizet)
and is supposed to date back more thai)
6,000 years. The beads of venomo
serpents have held an important place
in medicine.. A strong broth made
from them and mixed with salt aqd
spices and 100 other remedies was em-

ployed under the name of tberiacas a
cure for every conceivable disease.
Three drops of the blood of an angry
cat gave relief to the epileptic.

Camp Tidbits.
The muskrat may be broiled over the

hot embers, with sliced bacon so ar-

ranged that the drippings run over the
musquash as It cooks, or it may be
made into a stew with vegetables and
pork, and In this case the longer it
simmers over the fire the better will
be the results. Only seasoned campers
ever have an opportunity to feast on
the delicious nose of a moose or know
the delights of marrowbones of deer
split and mixed with parched corn-me-

and cooked all night, or dried
venison pounded to fragments and
cooked with rich bear's fat, musk tur-
tle soup, porcupine steaks, with hell
benders as a side dish. And, although
thousands of muskrats are killed and
eaten every year In Maryland and
Delaware, probably but few of my
readers In the northern states will ex-

periment with this rodent Outing.

ChlM Cooking Secrets.
"I once attended a mandarin's ban

quet in Peking," said an L

"and It was the most remarkable feast
I ever sat down to. One course appear-
ed to he plain hard boiled eggs. The
eggs tame on unadorned. Their shells
were intact, and yet, when we broke In
to them, we found that they contained
nuts and sweetmeats. Another course
was whole oranges, with unbroken
skins, yet Inside the oranges were five
different kinds of jelly. The Chinese
guests took these two courses as a mat
ter of course, but I, In amazement, ask
ed our host bow on earth they had been
concocted. He smiled and shook his
head.

"'Ah, that.' be said, Ms my cook's
secret.' "

Warrea aad JeSrm.
Joseph Jefferson was playing Sher

idan' comedy of "The Rivals" m
Boston on on occasion many year
ago. HI version of the play bad bce3ri

arranged in Such a way as to git
Bob Acre considerably more promt
nence perhapd than tb author origi-
nally Intended, occasionally at the ek
pens of the other characters. WQ.
Uatu Warren, the old comedian, sat
the play out and at Its conclusion was
aaked, "How do you Ilk Jefferson'
Bob AcreeT

Vapttal. capital," replied Warren,
-- and BhorWao twenty mile away.'"

Oartrls War.
Cartyl appear In a brief reminis-

cence from thd poo of Percy Fitzgerald
thus: The thing with Cartyt wa to
send" out for a long sbarcfcwardea (
clay pipe) and a screw of tobacco,
which pot blm In groat good humor,
II talked to bis plat, as yoo might
ay. If anybody said anything from

which be dlssooted yoo would bear bin
monnorjng, 'Ob, h putr aukL fool;
rvfular pdir oW fooir

A can wiq being tried od lb charge
of selling Import whisky. T whisky
w offared la dvMeOc. Jory rttlred
to try U dvWtec. Jttdgw (presently)

What to tb verdict? . Foreman of
Qm Tbtrety Jtrry Tour booor. w wist
nxir orVWuc.- - Ma moetsco 'New

' ' " 'Lrttor. .
- ,

1
A Ceetacal ti.

Hosbvid- -I mi plainly yo want to
get p d quarrel Ad4 In Um street too!
Wttt at bent io w sr Inelde our ewo

tVlfe-Iropol- ble. I shall bl
oowo U for wo get tnrv--

SrlarMl. ; . ,

Ilatona Wht r you tMrtng yor
doll to pMcm, fort ntn-- r trmktnt.
for tho fnrfob of Comfort ppo Hid
ytt to be food bi trerytJiliif. , ;

Hi la tb nerrVt Ct fl UK pde
Of TtkM. Atmr o4 Iwto Bird all
ar rVma A iMlnv. .

liiOt 104 fn. -

.Tb hncd for R in a fall clir
ara xr'etit in the r of Mm. Jm
ni Durwan, tt !! DMrlt!", M., rvrw
70 year oM. FKs writer "Y.Wuir
Fitter rored me of Qr"Ti Ijjni
of J53 raire tr ''nj, srxl nn !e rne fe!
as M ' r j aa t f'mi j t'-rl.-

t'.Wtrt I iU"r ror : Inftarh al
I iref r! I I I'iwlfTa, Cm--

' j ! '?
-- at AO I r ,

r-S-
"How many tons of grntflte At ypt In-

tend' to-u- se in the baBJjfpry
wast "It you' are .to the b'usluess-- f
buying granite you may' use id '&iuck

is you wnnt .one ton or HJO.OOO-aon- s.

l am on '.artist, and I n,evef yet ueard
of art being bought by the pouhd.' f

The question was "dropped-- ; Until : the
contract for the comihission' was
Crawn. . Vrac-- ;.rr. re-

ceived it ho ia it a chuse
provldliig that iu case theS,onics were
ever thrown dowu from their basoi by
any cause whatever; nnd any 'person
or property should be injured, be and E,

his heirs forever should be llablo for
the damage sustained. He returned
the contract without comment, unglgn- -

ed. When the committee wrote him, I

asking the reason, bis brief reply was, on
4''our lawyers arc too sharp." World's
Work.

I

The Roiinar Position string- - m Death.
--- ruling passion of Edward t. of

,

TSngland was undoubtedly the pursuit
ofLls ideal of uniting all the British
Islands under one rule. Ilia great ob- -'

stacle was bcotiaud, aud the conquest
of Scotland, therefore, became a pas--'
sion with liintr Stronger than years, It I

sent him to the head of the army when
he was fit only for a sick bed, and
when he was at last compelled to
yield he sought to make this passion
spur on his sdu by ordering tW the
flesh should be boiled from bis bones
nud tlint his skeleton sJiQuid bp car-- 1

lied at the head of the army aqd re-- . it
main unbuiied till Scotland was eou- -

(luercd. I

This Is the most conspicuous lustance
or "iue ruung passion strong in ueutn
on record, though many others would
be worthy of quotation. William Pitt's
patriotism endured to his last gasp aud
inspired h!s last uttorance, as did Nel-

son's lifelong determination to secure
the command of the sea, while Napo-
leon's last dream was one of battle.

ri'iiHiinl and Plex.
A clever smuggling trick has been

played on a customs offlcor on the
Itusso-Germa- n frontier. An Innocent
looking peasant reported to the Officer
ft plot for getting a large number of
pigs across the frontier. The method,
he said, would be to drive across at In
tervals of half an hour, 3, (I, 12 and 200
pigs, tlie smugglers arguing that if the
first three lots could be sent over there
would be no trouble with the 200.

The officer was naturally on the alert.
In oceordauee with, tho peasant's state
ment three pigs were driven over, then
six, followed by twelve. All wore al
lowed to pass, and preparations were
made to receive the 200. But no more
pigs appeared, and the twenty-on- e anl- -

mals admitted bad in the meantime
been lodged In safety. Berlin 'Cor.
London Mall.

Rudimentary Hind l.lmbe.
Snakes are not tho only animals

which exhibit tho possession of rudi-
mentary hind limbs. In the whale
tribe there Is no evidence externally of
hind limbs. The fore limb In them
are converted Into the "flippers," or
swimming paddles. Yet when the skel
eton Is examined trace of a haunch
and attached rudimentary thtgll bones
are fonnd. Thcro Is developed In cer-

tain kinds of whales a bony piece rep-
resenting tho hnuncii. The tJllgh bone
Is distinct, but there It a mere rudi-

ment attache 1 to it. repreMentlng the
shin bono or tibia of other anlmnls.

Anelenl itemeillea For HicconaSe,
The hiccough mi-in- to be a modem

and dangerous disease, bnt tli sodeuta
Uuew it nnd prctn-iU-- remedied that
in lull t now be tried ndruntagOQUHly.
(Inlen recommended mieextluj; Adtlus
approved of a cupping liwtruinpnt with
great I'.eat t the bre.int; Alexander be-

lieved in nn oxymel of arjullla: Alsnhn-ravlu- s

rondo use of refrlgeraut drafts;
Ilium put liU lru. t In coiefadc-nU- .

such ns cumin, tapper, rue aud the
like, 111 vlnesnr; Rogerlui rooked kindly
on calcfaclent. ettcntmnt aud carmina-
tive medicine.

The ;lee" Hell.
Kuasla Is fotunl for tt manufacture

of areat bclU. Jllio "OlnnU" cast In
Moscow In tho sixteenth century,
weighed nesr'y 320.000 pounds and re-

quired twenty-fou- r men to tins; It In
1732 It fell, hut Its frnfriucnU were re-

cast along, with other metal Uito a'bell
wblrb welL-he-d 4i.1.t) pounds, tb
metal of which olmie la valued at P00,-000- .

'
lroaf ef teaeravr.

Ha. teat-tie- r was telllu' ut that w
ahmild nil lo on n la our
adioolroom. Nolmdy shotikl feet any
better'n anybody on.'
: "Tbat'a rtBht, f laorfe.

"Boy, , raa I () to adisol todny
without v tliln' my facer Vouc ot tb
hwt of 'fix rtaii UnHrs.MCW rctand
rialn Dealer.

A C aFleer. .

. A Quick wind wocirrw tt ipped tb
ow from k cut artery la I'm g by!

i nuttin rna root in inrv tttrbos tata-- .
Omtr tm A torjrfl Jr 04 pnrklnf loot
to Ih4 tn of lie J.ir, bentlx tla floor,
4owa trltti a ptera of i" woL.''

t eata 14 ere Oe .

(joeotlon -

tt ao mir Hi'ii I'g'ttty of (pr'after
tsylng hi hi ftr-ef-t M nM txv,1t
aie, Creti hr ffl.:in ef w . (v d,op

watpTM Hi 9,lel ,,,.
. v

i r itt't athita.
Ut, V'taent's fsfont A'ylwn, O.I-- 1

tego, (he'Ure hrm flte ersifs aaitg
.'( rxi there IH r,er!y t la

l!o fj.ete, Juiia WnU. "'f
r nnivit tr t'" ftf h in pesiae rf Fult j'a
llnrvy Tfif f 't - f' , (fmip
t1 al f ; - 9. t ' i i r- ' ' e ro

an I f

l . r i T i

Jan 11.61' 11 77

Mch 11.71 11 87

May 11.76 11 92

Receipts 35,937

Last Year -2-0, 606

Four persons lost their lives in New
York and vicinity as a - result of the
storm which raged there Saturday and
Sunday.

The Original.

Foley & Co.. Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of
fered as no other preparation wju give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons.
For sals by Davis Pharmacy.

The adherents of William R. Hurst
are said to be after the Governorship of
New York for their candidate.

Beats the Mutlc Cur.

"To keep the body in tune," writes
Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette Place,
Poughieepsie, N. Y. "I take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are the
most reliable and pleasant laxative I
have found." Best for the Stomach
Liver and Bowels. Guaranteed by Al
Druggists. Price 26c.

Justice Pollard, of Ft. Louis, for sev-

eral years past, whenever a man is
brought before him for drunkenness,
requires his signature to a total ah
stinence pledge for a yar or more and
stays sentence as long as the pledge is
kept

How to Preveol Blllou Attack

One who is subject to bilious attacks
will notice that for a day or mora bo- -

fore the attack he Is not hungry at meal
timed and feels dull after eating. A
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets when these first symp
toms appear will ward off the attack.
They ara for tale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

A curious well in Canada produces
uul Instead of water. Therfand come

up in a fine stream like a fountain.
The force which drive it to the sur-
face from a depth of 100 feet has not
yet been discovered.

Itawtd Arald faevmeela.
W have never beard of a single In-

stance of a cold resulting in Pneumonia
or other lung trouble when Foley'
Uoney and Tar has been taken. It not
only slop' thd. cough, but beala and
Itrangthcna Ui lungs. , Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any

Dr. C. J. Biahop of
AgnaW. Uich..writea: "I havd aMd
Folcy'i Uoney and Tar b three very
sever case of pneumonia with good
result la every cc For - tale by
David Pharmacy.' . 4

' ; - ,

Cheeks Pink

-

"YOO ARK FRIENDS
of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of z
Gallatin, Tenri.;

"For since taking CarflUl I have ;
gained 35 lbs. , and am in better health
than for the past 9 years. 1 tell my
husband that Cardul Is worth Its ,
weight In goM to ail suffering ladles." 5

Captain Smith, of the South Brigan-

tine Life Saving Station, came ashore
from the Cherokee, which grounded Fri
day. It is believed the steamer will
be a total loss. -

A Modern Miracle.

"Truly miraculous seemed the recov-

ery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place,"
writes J. O. R. Hooper, Woodford,
Tenn., "she was so wasted by coughing
up pus frijn her lungs. Doctors de-

clared her end so near that her family
had watched by her bed side forty-eig- ht

hours; when, at my urgent request Dr.
King's New Discovery was given her,
with the' astonishing result that im-

provement began, and continued until
finally completely recovered, and is a
healthy woman today." Guaranteed
cure for coughs and colds. 5Uc and
$1.00 at All Druggists. Trial bottle
free.

A Uolo of Life.
In all the nCfalra of life let It be

your great cave not to hurt your mind
or offend your Judgment- .- And this
rule, if observed carefully In all your
deportnieut, will be a mighty security
to you in your uuuertak!uffi.-fcfjc-tet- us.

The Sctnrnalin.
The suturuulia was a miilwir.tei

feast of liie Romans in honor of Sat-uru- ,

beginning on Dec. 17. On this oe
caslonjjreat license was given to everj
one to do what he pleased, and eveu
the slaves were permitted much llbertj
of speech anil action. All work was
suspended, the houses and temples
were decorated, congratulations wei-- f

exchanged nud presents seut as wltl
us at Christmas.

. Better He Careful.
A sporting paper reooin mends a rer

tain way of avoiding the biles of a

dog, however savage. All one has tc
do Is to stand perfectly still and hold
one's hand out. The dog, says tht
wiitor. will take the hand Into bU
mouth, br.t will not bite It. But what
guarantee horo we that the dog knowt
this? London (JIoIkv

Dlflereieeai of Opinion.
"Women are hard to understand,'

said t!ie cnl)o,,r philosopher.
"Not at nil." ainwered Mr: Meek ton

"Hcnriei:ii has never yet spoken hei
mind ti imp with mt ninklu liersell
perfectly drar." Washington Star.

Drflnrd.
Do nit; Ho van nan-- me stealing n

kids, ebf IJptou l did, nnd I li

inrcony TV-AY-t'.t (cutattcnllj l -- Par
don me grand larceny.

Olree Knur.
Farn;er Ilycr-IIn- w iinwli uillk 0- -j

yoor cow glv? Fartrcr Mycr- -

give eny, Tog Rot to tnV It.

Aattker Qd Mt fjoa Yrnf.
IIo neglected to tak Foley's Kidney

Cure at the first signs of Kidney Cvr
at; th first sign of Kidney trouble,
hoping It would wear away, and he wst
toon a victim of Blight' diacaae.
There is danger in dlay, but if Folcy'i
Kidney Cura ia taken at once the ymp
torn will disappear, the kidneys ara
dtrengthened and you ar soon sound
and welL A. R, Baa of Iforgatrton,
Ind., had to got op ten or twelv timed
In thd night, and had a aevar backach
and pains in thd kidneyt and waa cured
by Foley Kidney Curv- - For al by
David Pharmacy. - . ; r

..... .-'

V'K t ' !:.' ' "e C'j'e
m t yf e 1 ahf r,!-- fo..1,

F.
' t

-I r'e ftwi- e-- - .' Free
If i i 1 f c 'e It
r :tt c m. t:..

t

Administrators Notitf
Hnvinfr qualified au adminintrator of the twtntc

of W. B. Lane, deceaMd, this ta to notify nil n

having rlaimA againM th said et.latc torx- -
hibil them to tha underaiffnaxj duly verified on or
liefore the 12th day of January 1907. or thin not ire
will he in bar of their recovery. All per
nons indebted to nud estate will ple:uwi fmake im
rtMMlintp i .ay men

12th t ay of January, 1!i
T. G. HYMAN. A mini.trat.ir.

D. U WARD. Attorns.

AdministratoiB Notice
Havintr thlfider quallflfd m Adminihtmtrr (if

the entate of Linaue F. B. Custis dec, mid. all
rftona havinR claims aroinnt lh Mid tatf are

herebynotiikil tp prvflfnt lh Mm, dul vrinid.
to theundrmiirnrd. on cr befora the 'ithof Jan.
1907.or thia nolica will be plredid in I ar of Ihctr
r, cowry. All perron indebtrd to aakl efllataara
hereby miucalrd to niake iiayment.

C. J. M(AKTHY. Admintfttrator, C T A.
Jan 7th l'JOS.

To The Public.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids for furnishing rations for the p xir
of tho county for the year ending Feb
1, 1907 will be received by the Hoard of
Commissioners of Craven -- ounty on or
before the first Monday in K by i'.Hif,

at 10 o'clock a m.

All said bids should be hied with the
clerk of the sold board. The llonnl of
Commissioners' hereby reserving the
right to reject sny or all of raiJ bid

(New Bern, Jsny 6ih.
Respectfully,
CEO. li. WATKItS,

Clerk of Hd Comm.

Mortgace Bale.
PurauaM tes suei eTaaJe eantelned In IKat

eavtaiti e be W. B Wki and
t. m. Wertata .ulMM.H. AreoM. baarlae --

Uaa ttk ear ef Ttbnmrr leuf , lae aiane uMr I
la IKa oflWa al lh 4 Ikrt, of

larfarimMi le bnok XX. rasa 17. lUlaall
al ilwCsaiK Haa door h Na Hn. oata.ur
Amy Ika Iota daf '4 falareaur lM HtlxhiyrW
It erk-- k aa.. to I a aWaW t rmmh ail m

Ihe faltaaa awriM fim-m-ij mm aamilk
Ua Marteaa--a efaramal. b-al- t On louilh I iht
Mlai aailaat trmrt mi land ako.tne tut mrrmm

1 laatmelaa Irlna ka CertMet aaau.t, and
lotan Um kuat al iaa 7ak mm tka nartk a 4
awe mi U Tarke- - a mm wmmt sad aand of Rl H.
K--M am Ike Aaatk, an Uafeaae lay aaW bvt luaava
aa tk W. r. (Ml trarl Tarm, mi aaWfc

, PL AHHI4.
kW Kara, M. C Jaa tk, im

Rajah Bhang it Golsibara-Jia- . 24

JpxUI Train Service.
Account performanca "TH Rajah of

BSotuj" CoiWxro, January 241H, 10.
lha A IM. C. railroad will sell
round-UJ-p UkU at tba following
ratea from LavOrare, JOc; KbHrton, &.V;

Dover, Tfici Hew Bern, L2S; Morebead
City, U00, Ileau fort, tLZk R-- te

froen all ether agency eUUnna m pro--
aa, . . . t t .poruoa. iicaew u aa ton earwary

Mia will Ha4t Kew Data eat points
erast Jaaaary Mlh, prMflta aaat of
New Ileta Jaaoary ZUh. Parlor ear

Vmmmm" aallt K. lmmmtmA Ma. fUeal In

WHY DON'T YOU GET WELL?
Thos palnd In your muscls knd Joint; that bad tsata in tht '

- mouth, coetsd tongita, headaeha and no account feeling ar aa '

' Indication that your blood Uln bad condition. If not relieved tha
- ' dlseae Is likely to become chronic, and may ld either ta tha .

terrible peine of Sciatica and Acuta It heumetlsm or to th deadly --

, Khimatlm of th heart that kill Ilk lightning. There la Jual
ana eura for Rheumatism and all oUir Mood iM

'Of
vaOkattKare- to New Bern ImaaediaWy

afetaslo of pee form ae Ut

tarofmelkrn.

tAte-ka- W at n.a, kj ; t.
MMDNMr Im W Ike taat af earlaVeM

C54a. aaakieMi II I am taal etlakt
f- - wi I III ara mi um t n

CaeHal ,ka llnk.JJHM (Staaakl
aeae, I Ikileaee Hka. Tke aa-k-- e'

e-- W aiade t tke 0.i imt a
r to ope'r aat aaaa, end e tail ii ae tee

.ICES YOU WELL ALL OVER.

et i . a.

rtinveeiler of retoming psaaewr.
, Tka "Rjll of f.hnrig" la aa op
trc fomM!7 tnlao art, with a
of pretty git la, tWver eoae4hMia, atatf
Ring cneioro ar4 grifgeng ffect. v

"ha A, N. C ntilmarl pbtca wllh
In . frmm4 af it patrnna the op--

pTtunlty t,f a ilnetktlng a pfedo In of
IK i''6i-.- merit, ! of Speeadin; 4
evtr..rg cf tfnfl!terstd

fa f.irtVf lnfr.frr.'Wl, Criult any
A . A N. C t.

O W. a e. . e MTA,
r -i e '

'i M rrJeTif. (:,w Vak. J -

rf t s

i i I

I .

earl mrmrn aa ataaw aaaae kt I
M-- a Umtm im tmmw law
Tk !! f f Ja eait ,

Laura HtmHka

O 1 TA,.
''4 lM l ,


